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INOIHEI! eOPUNE Ml OVE 

»H EASE Ce OE ENIUN
Some Twenty Enemy Plenee Flew Over Southend and Mar

gate Yesterday Afternoon^ Twenty-three Were Killed 
and About BO Injured by the Raid Which was of
MiliUry I i or the Injuries Were 8us'
talned by Holiday Makers Who Wera Waiting to Take 
the Train to Their Homes—Two Hostile Machines were 
Brought Down off the Flemish Coast.

Luiiilim, Aug. l:i—Twenty-tlipcc persons, including nine 
en uixl six cliildrcn, were killed, and fifl 

ul .Suutiiend, in Kssex, forty miles cast of
■omen ami six cliildrcn, were killed. ifly persons injur- 

l.smdon, by bombs
clers today, says

to proficrly was 
nbs dropjied ujioi

_ injured at Hocliford, nui luur uiuuos. 
dropped on Margate, in Kent- did little damage. Ttic latest

dropped from German raiders today, says an official sbite- 
mont issued tonight.

Considerable damage to profierty
tombs dropjied ujioii 
iured at Hocliford, but four bombs.

end by the nearly forty bombs 
Two men were

was caused at South 
the town,

I statement follow
■Enemy raiders did considerable damage at Southend 

where they drojijied about forty bombs. The casualties thu; 
I far reported are:

j Killed, eight men. nine women, six children. Abou

men were injured, but no damage 
uicu. Aiargaie lour bombs were tiropped. One uni. 
ited house was demolished but there were no casualties.

/Uiuiil twenty Uerman aerojihines raided the southeast 
•oa«l of England this afternoon.

I that some bombs were dropped in the'neighb!lrho!id™rSoiTth
forty miles east of London, and on the seashore resort 

I of Margate, eighty miles southeast of the capital.
The fe.vt of the official statement says:
•About 5.15 o'clock this afternoon a stjuadron of about 

diemy airplanes were reported off Eelix.stowe, in Suffolk.
They skirted the coast of t lacton. Essex, where they apparent- 

lly divided, a part going souUi to Margate, in Kent. The re 
niainder crossed the coast and went southwest towards Wick
ford, near which place they ti 
btmibs in tlie neigtiborhood of Southend- in Essex. Some hoinlc

turned southeast and droppen

were also droped in Margate,
“No rejiorls of damage of casualties have yet been 

Our own aircraft were very quickly in the airown aircraft were very quickly

Unofficial telegrams received from Southend shortly be 
fore midnight say that the deaths there now are known to havi 
ibcqB mostly those of women and children. Two airplane^

fnr ,^ut jgiumtaa.riring^ial. ak»».-oi
IWk, Ml well as dropping bombs. Seventeen houses along om tinguishe 
tre^ were damaged without a single casualty. tion of hi

iohdon. Aug. 13— Two of the German airplanes whici 
raided the coast resort of Southend ami other towns yeslerchn
w»re brought down by Hritish flyers, tlie Admiralty aimounce. 
*:>day. These machines were brought down off Uie coast o' 

landers, one being a "Gotha" the new tvpe of German plane 
'Idle the other was a seaplane.

The town was full of holiday makers, and many of thesi 
•ere on their way to the railway station to take tlie’ train fi. 
obdon when the bombing began. There were many casual 
m among them, one bomb alone having killed seven person 
fid wounded many others. Elsewhere the people who re 
mined in the street instead of taking cover were chief suf 

Ts. Hundreds were thrown to theire/ei
Hsiom

3 ground by the concus
lions but all escaped serious injury. Heports from Deal. Ram 
ralo and other coast towns, say that tlie main result of thewns, s_. __________ _________

jj'arning was to draw the crowds to the sea fronts to wat< 
■he' invaders.

I Thanks to the promptness of the British airplanes in at 
la/.'king the raiders, all these places escajied and the onlookers 
tow the aerial battle through the dim distance.

.JleporU from various districts indicate the prolmbilit' 
that the' raid would have jjeen much luore serious but for th‘

preparedness of Uie British defence. British airplanes froi 
L)1 points, climbed ujiward at a terrific pace and at daring 
ties with the result that before the Germans arrived there
i fleet of British machines 

I’eslerday was proceeding on the 
jpf warnintrs in London jirov 

- e Prer
;|Xits at the request of a delegation rej 

1 million jieople. took up the subji 
'Jerman raiders were rejiorted from the

there
\\ hile the air raid , 

heast coast, the new svs 
red very effective. Thes-

waiting, 
south

, )ved ,
installed since the Premier Lloyd George and Gei

presenting more tim 
Ject. When the firs

.• reported from the coast yesterday. I
lohce were notified l.y Sir Francis Lloyd- officer commandin;

e London District. .Almost simultaneouslv 237 one-noun 
ival rockets were fired from Uie 79 stalio’ns of the Lond.
ire Brigad" ----- '■ ............... .............

of Ik
gade. The noi.«e was so great that it wiis a good 

lation of bombs exploding in a raid.
Frankfort Waa Bombed.

Paris. Aug. 13— Two French aviahirs 
•ankfc.......................mh? cn Frankfort-ori-the-Main, onronhy'mo^Urajw 

7K'o®mtai-d5!enror H “rS n?rlh“i? Par™"
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THE EMINENT TRAGEDIAN

AMO THE INTERNATIONAL ARTISTE AND BEAUTY

rVALKTmSN’

ALLIES ONITED IN 
REFUSING PASSPORIS

London, Aug. 13.—Andrew Bonsr 
L«w. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
speaking for the Government In the 
House of Commons today, announc
ed that the United States. France, 

lUly have agreed with Great 
Britain that passports permitting at
tendance at the Stockholm confer
ence should be withheld.

Speaking with special reference t< 
the British delegates, Mr. Law said: 

"Law officers of the Crown have 
advised the Government that it Is 
not legal for any persons resident 
within HU Majesty’s Dominions, to 
engage In a conference with enemy 
subJecU. Therefore, permission to 
attend the Stockholm conference will 

It be granted.”
The decision not to grant passports 

was also announced by Mr. Arthur 
Balfour. He told the Commons 

that passporu for trade unionists to 
Stoclfholm would not be grant-

N0IHIN6 0FII 
ON FLANDERS

London. Aug. 13.—The 
Flanders entered Its third 
day with Field Marshal Haig 

announcing that there 
:ial tithing of special Interest

Sharp and brief engagementahow-

FMiLOOPPER IDG ARION RUNS HARD
HAND ON THE AISNE AND FAST UPON A REEF

of Kocmj -H .Attacks Were HcpulscI witli | The

have marked the past 
eight hours, as the Germans hi 
deavored to regain some 
ground taken by the British 
end of last week. The Brltl 
tlllery was extremely well S^ed, 
however, and all attacks havi 
broken up with heavy losses.

FOREIGN DIPIOMATS 
HAVafFT ji|sy

It U Evidently Anticipated t 
Russians Will lie i-'orced to ’ 
cunte This Town.

London. Aug. 13— An C 
spatcb to the Ttme.s says:
Isters and llio st.-ffs of legaltol 
Jassy, ere expected to arrive h«i

Cabinet, on Saturday, following the! rtouraanlan
action token by the labor parly •“> mad® their a
voting to send delegates to Stock- j “»’lnK to the closure of the f 
holm, were severely arraigned by except to persona provided 

■emier Lloyd George In a person- lomntlc passports.
statement In the Commons today.

mCOlLISHAWfc 
AGAIN DECORATED

‘The situation at Ja.isy li 
ed as dangerous, and It is not 
ed that the forelf

In Addition to Uie i-YencIi Mllltory 
.Medal He now Also Wears the U. 
S.O. AVhlrh lias Been Awarded 
Him for llrilliont Aerial Wort

Following up bis investiture with 
the Distinguished Service prosa and' »ew wheat, 
the Cross of War, the latter being a-, Ung last week, 
warded him by the French gpvem- '

PHght-Commander Ray CoUi-

tingulshed Service Order In recogni
tion of his brilliant work in handling 
a flight of aeroplanes over the battle 
ground near Ypres..

Early tbU year Commander Colll-
shaw, then only a sub flight lieuten- 

In the Royal .Vaval Air Service, 
was assigned to duty over the Bri
tish lines In Northern France. He 
lost his way and flew over the ene
my lines for miles into German ter
ritory. There he encounlered sever-

Fokkers, which chas-d him for 
hours towards Central Germany. He 
brought hU machine to a halt only 

find that he was withl;i 
yards of a German aerodrome.

Resuming his flight, he was pur
sued amidst a hail of bullets 
ward. He hovered over Fort Don- 
amont In an endeavor

FIERCE Al

Paris, Aug. 13.—The Germans at- 
Ucked last night on the Alsne front 
in an effort to recapture the trenches 

I token by the French on Saturday. 
[Today's official statement says they 
were repulsed with lossea. The an
nouncement follows:

•Between Cerny and Craonne. thA 
enemy’s artillery developed pro
nounced activity, espc-lally In the 
sector south of Allies. The Germans 
attacked In vain at the point which 
we captured on Aug. 11. They were 
repulsed with losses and obtained no 
results.

In the Champagno.^ast of Reims 
in the region of Casque and Teton, 

the left ba'nk of the Meuse, 
there were spirited artillery actions. 
Two surprise attacks by the enenly 
at Cnuralrcs wood and Beconvoux 
were repulsed by our fire. Elsewhere 
the night was calm, 

i ’’Two German airplanes and _ 
captive balloon were brought down 

' yesterday by our pilots. Three oth- 
‘er enemy machines were forced to 
land seriously damaged."

Mlsliap Occurred Yesterday Af-

long stay here, 
ranged last winter that 
the evacuation of Jassy they ■! 
proceed to Kherson, where qtn 
were provided for all the legal'

EXIENIN RESIDENT 
DROWNTD SATURDAY

The tng Arion. of Vancouver has 
id an unlucky voyage since she left 

her home port a couple of weeks ago, 
northward bound to pick up a boom 
of logs. Today she lies almost 
hopeless wreck, on the lop of a i 
Just off DeCourcy Island.

On her first essay out of Vancou- 
ir, she broke her propeller and hart 
return to port to refit. Thei 

g at last reached her destination 
inrt picked up her tow. one of her 

is said to have g<
have caused much trouble by 

casting off the tow and playing simi
lar tricks whenever he could escape 
observation. Finally as she wai 
passing through False .Narrows yes
terday, the tK>om for some unaccouni 
able reason, swung round and be-

1 WiK. Went Swim
nilng In Godfrey's I.»ke Was 
Seixert with (>anips and Rank.

Winnipeg. Aug. 13.—Jack 1 
whose farm la located three j 
northeaat of Mqosclow.

irrlve In that iii> with a’i 
He only atorte4j

DUEL IN BELGIUM Odlhnerets

Leon Desmerets. a resident of Ex,- 
teasioa for the pa.st three months, 
and a native of France, aged 34 

, years, was drowned on Saturday af- 
, terpoon In Cedfrey'a laike. near 
tension, his body being recovered by 
tbe Provincial Police three hours af
ter the accident and removed to D. J. 
denklna' undertaking parlors, from 
whence the funeral took place this 

^ernoon at 3,o'clock, tlje Rev, R j, 
W*“"’t>mHiHng. " ' -

wedged • between Mudge 
Gabrioia Islands.

.Many hours of hard work we 
co.-isary, entailing the oasting adrift 
of a number of loga, ere the boom 
could be again started on Its course, 
arid then Captain McLennan decided 
to make fast what was left of It In 
the smooth water under the lea of 
DeCourcy Isand while he cruised 
round and picked up the loose loga. 
At this time, about 3.30 in the after 
noon, the tide was at Us very high
est, and Capt. McLennan who was 
the wheel, could see iw> sign of reef 
or other ohstructlons ahead, 
consequeaty signalled for fall speed, 
being anxious to get the Job finished 
ns soon as possible. Within two min 

his slilp was on a reef, striking 
with such force as almost to carry 

Into deep water on the oth
er side, and throwing Mrs. McLen- 

wbo was reading in the cabin, 
to the deck. Almost immediately 
the Arion took on 
and water poured in through her 
port holca. Fortunately

The "Young Turks” 1

! by two

.Nnisfprtinrn. Aup. 13— Tlic 
frontier correspondent of the 
Teiegrunf fcjiurls tliat terrific 

tillery figlitinp began yestef 
(lay evening in Belgium, be- 
liveen Ypres and Uie sea anti 
showed no .signs of diminish
ing today.

.N.ATIVE SOX W.A8 'G.ISRKU'.

bearings and finally escaped his 
pursuers by using clouds as a screen.

landed at Verdun, bis goggles 
smashed by a bullm which (nisaed 
hitting his head by a mere traction 

Inch, and his machine perforat- 
by tragmepU of shell and other 

ilsses nsed In aerial warfare.
The young aviator waa with tbe 

Fisheries Service at Esquimau 
fore leaving tor service with tbe Ro- 

Naval sir Deet. Ho Is a native 
Nanaimo 24 years of age.

He was signally honored about six 
months ago when he was selected a- 
long with several others, cs naval rt 
preseatattves In tbe Flying Corps.

For his daring exploits at be Ver
dun sector tbe French government 
rewarded him with the Croix de la 
Guerre, subsequently adding a hai 
to the medal. The D.S.C.. and tbe U.

have followed each othej- in ra-

JRLUOOB MAY RMTIRE

Lwidon, Aujt. II— IB well Inform 
ed circles, says the Sunday Times, a 
further change in tbe personnel of 

Admiralty board la expected 
tlv. PS Admiral Jelllcoe, 

first w lord, fMU that ho Is In 
gent need of rest. In the event of 
Admiral Jellleoe's reelgnstlon,

vlee-sdmlrsl Sir Da
vid Beatty, commander of the Brl 
tish grand fteet. may succeed him.

DOMINION THEATRE.
Seats for the mattOM perform

ance of "Her Unborn ChUd” otoy be 
secured it Van Houten’s drug store 

9 one o'clock and for the evenU>S 
performance up to 6 o'clock. Attgr 
that at the theatre. Seats for the 
Tuesday pertonnsneea wlh be gov
erned hr thi same hours on that day. 
MaUnee seats ore ail nurMervad ss-

r. William Neave. of Irwin St., 
r received official notification 

C at Ms 8o:i Edward h.-.d bean “gas- 
wd" !n ll;i> flrhtliig which occurred 
on July 13. I’te. .Nenve enlisted In 
the 67tli and left for overseas with 
that regiment on March 24tb. 1916. 
Later he was transferred to the 54th 
battalion and was serving with them 
when Inraparltated.

PTE. H. KKN.NKY WUI XDED

Mrs. M. A. Kenney of Franklin 
streeet. today received official notifi
cation that her son Harry had been 
admitted to hospital suffering from 

gunshot wound In the right shoul- 
3r. Private Kenney was hit during 

the fighting which occurred on Aug.

PARKHVIIA<K BOV WOl'SDED

Mrs. J. H. Ntchol. Parksville. has 
received official intimation that her 
son R. L. Parker (Dick) was wonnd- 

n July 27th. He left Victoria 
with the 48th 'cattallon. hut has been 
transferred to the 29lh Battalion. 
He has been in the trenches for 18 
months and he«n wounded 4Ud« 
times and his many friends now bopq 
that he will be sent to England for a 
well earned rept.

ARGUMENT RAOE8 OVER
RAIBER'R TELEGRAM

Amsterdam. Aug. 13— In response 
to a demand from the press, tbe Ger- 

government ts likely to issue a 
statement in the near future as 
the telegram from the Kaiser to Pre
sident Wilson, and published by for
mer Ambassador Gerard. report!
from Germany stated today.

The German censorablp withheld 
pnhUcation of tbe telegram for six 
days and the press la divided as to 
the autiientlclty of the telegram. 
The Lolcal Anxleger declares that it 
U probably not authentic, while the 
Cologne Gazette regards it genuine.'

NO PASSPORTS FOR AXERICAJKS 
Washington. Aug. 11— Spere.^qr' 

of State Lansing tods^f announced 
that no passports would be issued for 
Americans desiring to attend the 
Stockholm Sodalist conference 

The stole department looka with 
disfavor upon the ooaferenoe and 
the poesibtlty ef lu igireadl 
gvma In the conBtriad parti

fellow countrymen. John Mendi_____
and Theodore Soulle. were fishing In 
Godfrey's Lake when, by way of di
version Desmerets and Mendezabel 
decided to take a swim. Desmerets 
had swum a considerable distance 
from the raft when he got Into diffi
culties. evidently being seized with 
cramp, and before his companions 
could paddle the unwieldy raft to his 
aeslstonee he disappeared from view. 
Tlie Provincial Police were at once 
notified and the body was recovered 
about 6 o'clock on Saturday evening.

The deceased has no relatives here 
shouts.

Coroner HIckling held an inquiry 
Into the circumstances of thu easo 
this’mornlrg. and having heard the 
witnesses' stories of the occurrence, 
decided tliai an Inquest wns unneces
sary. It helns evident that deceased 
hart been accidentally drowned.

ANOTHER SUBMARINE 
SUNK BY FREIGHTER

hurt and the task of taking

the tidii receded, tbe Arion heeled' 
further and further over, until the 
top of her funnel was In the. water, 
while her stern wns cocke4 up high 
In he air. Fortunately Mr. Jack 
Lewis was nearby in his motor boat 
at the time ot (he mishap, and towed 
the Arios's crow with what effects 
they had been able to save to this 
port. Tiie mate of the Arion. Capt. 
Humphries, is well known here hav
ing formerly commanded the Crof- 
ton. and being married to a Nanat- 

lady. Capt. McLennau and Uts 
t returned W the scone of 

wreck this morning.

Cairo. Aug. 18— The situation in 
Palestine this summer is the most 
serious since the war began. A 
scheme for looting Jerusalem is al
ready being ozecuted and throughout 
countryside the Turk has embarked 
upon a calculated policy of plunder
ing and killing the native inhablt- 

rio that If they are forced to va- 
tho country they will leave be

hind them a desert.
■The only thing that can save them 

the only hope that buoys them up. is 
that the British armies now haii- 

Ting at the gales of the Holy Lan.1 
may soon drive out the Turks.

The following statement as to he 
present cltuatlon was given to the As 
soclsted Press by an official in close 
touch with the conditions: "The aU
titude of the "Young Turks” to
ward the unfortu: -Turkish
races within their Empire has always 
been harsh and oppressive.

During the war it has been an 
open campaign of robbery, exploita
tion and massacre for tho Young 
Turks, who. realizing that tbe parti
tion of the lands under their rule is 
inevitable, have determined to get 
as much as hey can out of Inhnblt- 
tants while they are In possession.”

ttBiime wsinciiiie
derson Flares the ( 
a Quandary .

n of Mr. Arthur Re».

THE LATEST GERMAN 
LITERARY EFFORT

American Port, Aug. 13—An 
other German submarine has been 
sunk by tlie guns of a merchantman, 
if the gunners on a British freighter 
which arrived here yesterday

In the asBumptlon that the three 
shots they fired, struck an underi 
boat off Brest, France, and seat her 
to tho bottom.

The Britisher encountered the sub 
marine on her last outward trip from 
this port. 6he fired at the U-boat

Odessa, vm London. Aug. 13.— 
|TI)8 Irtermans are distributing i 

kera of proclamations, signed by 
Prince Leopold of Bavaria, pointing 
out to the Russian troops tha great 
need of Immediate peace with Ger
many in view of the recent disasters 
on the southern front snd urging 
them not to listen to Kerensky, who 
Is leading the Russians to ruin.

Sebastopol was attacked on 1

AMERK'AN VESSEL STRUCK

A MINE AND 8.%NI^shot destroyed the periscope 
the second and third were followed

:p1oslon sad the submarine Washington. Aug. 12— Five pas- 
dlsappeared. The gunners are -con- "engers wore lost when the American 
fident that the submarine went down steamer City of Athena struck a mine 
Involuntarily. and went down near Cape Town. S.

PAnNO MORE ATTEN'nON

TO U. 8. AMBULANCES

13—At an Atlantic Port. Aug.
Since America entered tbe w 
German gunners have pidd more at- 
tenUon to American ambulances, 
said n. H. Houston of Philadelphia 
who is Just back from ho front today 
He served seven months driving an 
imbalance, and prior to America's de 

claratlon of war. U.8. ambulance 
celved only casual shots.

BMOU THEATRE
■ (

Tbe attraction 
theatre is a photoplay 
George Elliot's fa«ous 
Marner" with Frederic! 
eminent actor and Mile iValkyrien. 
the International bezuty. n the lead 
Ing rolea. A clever comedy will also 

(be ihowB.

r tc^y at this 
sy a^ptatton of 
9US tovel "Silas 
erickT Ward the

in Aug. 10. according to today’s 
I department despatches. Ten 
r passengers and four of

crew were also lost, the despatches

fXniOHT SUBMARINE FOR

HAJUF AN HOUR

New York. Aug. 13.—A half hour 
engagement between a German snb- 
marioe and an American steamship 
off the coast of Ireland on July 81, 
was reported here today. The ships 
exchanged shots, neither scoring a

AUSTRIANS RUSHING MORE
REINFORCEMENTS TO CARSO

Rome. Aug. 13—The AustrUns are 
the hurrying reinforcements to the Car

so front In antlcIpaUon of a strong

l..ondon. Aug. 13.—The Sunday 
Observer nays that the action at the 
labor conference on Friday of Arthur 
Ilcndcrson. the resigned mlnfatar 
without portfolio In the British cab
inet, mnfronts the government with 
a erlsH on the solution of which will 
depen ! the winning or the losing of 
the war. "Mr. Henderson.” tho 
newspaper says, “has raised tho flag 
of moral surrender."

The Observer then proceeds to an
alyze the situation in Russia, and 
says:

"The council of soldiers' and 
workmen's delegates has not a sha
dow of right to speak for Rnssla. 
.Neither Mr. Henderson nor the Inde
pendent Itobor party has the right to 
speak for Great Britain. If the at
tempt to arrogate such right goes 
further, there must be instant repu
diation.

"The only means of correcting the 
mischief ts for the government’s al
lies to take Instant action in unison. 
They ought to assert that in free 
countries In time of war responsibili
ty and authority belongs solely to 
the sovernment's representing the 
whole nation in accordance with a

parllamentory system which 
Germany does not possess.

“Wo hope President Wilson, with 
It waiting for any other lead, will 

take up this principle. He could 
give it an Incomparably clear and 
grave expression In such another 
state document as he recently ad
dressed to Rnssla.

"We hope Premier Lloyd Georgw 
will take the InlUative in indueing 
all in the league for liberty, tneiud- 
Ing the United States and Premier 
Kerensky's government, to declarw 
that there can be no negotiation 
whatever until the absotute and ub- 
condltlonal withdrawal from the ter
ritories Invaded by the enemy la aa 
anred, and that there can he no peace 
until reparaUon, resUtuUon and
gnarantees are actually obtained and 
accomplished.

"If thia declarauon cannot be.aa-' 
snred. Mr. Lloyd George ought to 
take the'issue to the people at a gaiw 
eral election aa soon as possfhle.

“The Stockholm c
take place with British partici

pation apart from America and tha 
allies."

PillESIlNEW 

UID WASTE By 

milllKS
I’lmn nn ttammrign of Star-

, Robberr and Oppreosioa.

DEATH OF MRS. BEST0 .■■Vi
The death bieurred at South Wel

lington yesterday morning of Lena 
Besto. Deceased was a naUve ot

Italian attack, report* stated today. 
Italian airplanes are extremely ac
tive on the Carso snd other fronts.

ha.teaves three yopng children. The-
fuBeral, under the direaion of Mr. 
H. V^dldie. wHl t 
(TuesdayX morning, from the Pre-
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MONDAY. AUGUST 13, 1917.

THE UBERAI. PROTEST

Conscrlptlonlst Llborals In Winni
peg are so dissatisfied with the 
tlon of the west^irn oonrentlon that 
they are calling a meeting of protest, 
which has drawn from Hon. A. B. 
Hudson, Manitoba's attorney general 
an explanation of hU position. Mr. 
Hudson was on the resolutions 
mittee and It Is sUted that he 
fottght for a war resolution that 
would declare for conscription. His 
purpose was defeated by the Ollver- 
Calder wln-the-electlon members of 
the committee. Mr. Hudson, how- 
erer, personslly still reads the broad 
generalittee of the resolution as In
cluding conscription.

He Is careful to state that he was 
Bot at the convention and that he 
knows ‘nothing about what occurred 
there." Perhaps he has not read 
that the convention voted down the 

t In favor of
acriptlon. Perhaps be also did 
read the telegram from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurter to Hon. Prank Oliver regard 
Ing the war resolution. It read;

"Resolutions are quite satisfactory. 
Result Is very cheering.” This wss 
sent Just one week after Sir Wilfrid 
made bis definite categorical declar
ation that he was In the war or 
basis of voluntary enlistment anc 
conscription.

Mr. Hudson does not read the 
solution endorsing Sir Wltrld Lau- 
rier and calling him "the greatest of 
Canadians." as meaning endorsatlon 
of his leadership. It does not neces
sarily mean that Mr. Hudson person
ally or Liberals who think with him. 
endorse Sir Wilfrid's leadership, but 
when a political convention calls 

i "the greatest of Canadians" 
mean cither that It

follow him or someone lesser*ln 
estimation, an alternative which is an 
absurdity.

Mr. Hudson's
his own views, but It does not alter 
the unfortunate fact that the major
ity in the convention voted down the 
conscription proposal, acclaimed Sir 
Wilfrid Lanrler. was congratulated 
by Sir Wilfrid on the wording of Itfi 
facing-both-ways war policy resolu- 

and refused to consider the un
ion government proposals designed 

unite men of all parties who be
lieve in a vigorous war policy, to 
which conscription is the greatest

tial.

THEIR CXINFTDENCB WAXLVG

The Germans are jumpy and ner- 
>us. General Frederick B. Maurice, 

chief director of military operations 
at the British front observes In bis 
review of recent activities In Flan
ders. The British general la merely 
recalling a condition that has been 

^y admlntstratlv* as
well as miliUry chiefs In OrMt Bri
tain during recent weeks. Lord 
Robert Cedi in a recent interview, 
summarized the outstanding fea
tures of the situation at the begin
ning of the fourth year of the 
as a weakening of confidence In Ger 
many and
persevere to the end In the Empire. 
The weakening of the Hun confid
ence, Lord Robert found In the In
creased talk among the Gernuns of 
holding out rather than of victory. In 
the tendencies of movements toward 
framing some sort of constitutional 
government for Germany, whicii 
showed itself In discontent with the 

illitary situation; In the attempt to 
exploit the Stockholm conference, 
the German war party having made 
a great effort to capture the Sodal- 
Ists of their country In the Interests 
of pence, which would favor Ger
many.

Lord Robert's view was that Ger
many would not have troubled 
make the effort to placate the So
cialists If she had beeen confident of 
a military victory.

In this there Is a warning for Ca
nadians. Undoubtedly If Germany Is 
seeking peace she will carry on the 

the same thorongb-
I with which she conducted her

« N ^

..it:"

gnd tht gntNnft ofiutkm In (ht
UnlUd lutai m«r or mnjr not In m-
giOMrsd br TfutoDi, bit Ibtr iMd 
ui ths MiM rkiultj thil dtreofthso' 
tn« of OirIngny's hop« Ihtt lh« wUl 
Ihswt iom« wiidgt'to givfl bar paaea 
without lou of her conquests In the 
war.

OOMMUNIOATION.

The PoIlUcal Olals.

Editor Free Press.
Dear Sir—In your editorial of Aug 

10th you attack the action of the at
tendants at the Uberal conventi
Winnipeg. You say they are not pa
triotic and that their action la tll- 
tlmed In bringing on an election

brought down. Then you go after 
this government and say that It 
should purge Itaelf of certain 
bers. I suppose you mean Bob Ro
gers and his new coat of whitewash, 
and other profiteers. That It should 
do this and should do that, and gain 
the confidence of the electorate.

Here la where I agree with you. 
The war haa been In hand now for 
over three years. Gne of those years 
the Liberals granted -to the govern
ment an extension of time. There 
was no debate on this worth noting. 
Did the present government show any 
Indication In the first two years of 
the war of asking for a national ser
vice? Did they ask for any union or 
-seek to strengthen its position or 
show broad liberal non-pollUcal dis
position to keep politics out of their 
administration. Well, not so that 
anyone could notice It. Party poli
tics was played to the Mmlt. GfHclal 
preferment of all kinds, civic and 
military, wan banded out to party 
followers in cases too numerous and 
well known to mention here.

Then, after the UbenUs had extend 
ed the life of the parliament for one 
year, waa there any discemably noti
ceable betterment of this poUUcal 
favoritism. Not one jot. Borden did 
not say to the Liberals, "You have 
granted me an extension of a year, 

get together and form a union 
cabinet. Let ns have the best ser
vices of the best advisers yon have 
to help us to bring this war to a sa
tisfactory

love was made. The political favor
ites held their places. Bob Rogers 
dominated the whole situation and 
profiteers waxed fat.

is up. and
other one Is asked for. Uniter 

somo\nclrcamsUnces It took 
But Rogers has It. Then they for
mulate a policy and ask the opposl 
tlon to come in and subscribe to it. 
They did not ask the opposition In 
formulate a policy. The poor nnln- 
telllgedt Uberal could not help with 
this. He was just asked to oome In 
and support a policy upon which he 

This was indeed
ignanlmous In comparison with the 

past treatment.
does the Conscription Bill 

, or me or any one of us? 
Does It oak for the poor man's son 
and the rich man's money? Not much 
It asks for the poor man's son and 
the rich man's son, and It leaves tri
bunals by the means of which the 

may keep both bis son, and 
as wealth Is too valuable to oouscrlp« 
his money.

We do not wish to see the means 
of production BO badly over-taxed 
that they are killed. The goose 
must not be killed that Uys the gold
en egg; but we wish to see a heavy 

the surplus profits. The 
wealth of the country should be Of 

consideration than the young 
blood of the country.

The bill for the conscription of 
tho youth of the country passed the 
Senate the other day and almost In 
the same paper we see that an assist 
ant fnel controller from Pittsburg. 
U.S.A., has been appointed at a sal
ary of $26,000 per year, and an as
sistant food controller to the tnne 
of $13,200. These people will tell 

bow to use less fuel and food and 
iltb win be--------------- -----------------------ed to pay

them and ^ army of others like 
them.

Do yon wonder If the people show 
lack of coafid-nce In the present 

government to carry on the war suc
cessfully and economletlly. Person
ally I am for conscription but It 
must be a conscription of the na
tional resonrees.
"For Romans In Roman quarrels 

Spared neither men nor gold.
Nor man nor wife, nor limb nor life. 

In the vigorous days of old.”
OBG. B. BRGWN.

AMERICA ALREADY
OOMM.\NDEEB8 SHIPS

Washington. Aug. U— The iwqnl- 
slUonlng of American mert^ant 
sela has begnn. Seven privately own 
ed passenger and cargo liners have 
already been Uken over by the gov
ernment shipping hoard, it was offi
cially learned today.

Tho board turned the ships over 
the war department, which will 

le them to transport
tho great enginesriiw works behind 
the Sammies In Europe. As moi 
(*rgo carriers are needed, either for 
the war or navy departmenU os lor 

puTpoeea, the eUpping
hoard wlU ti^ them over, it ie

FI' UI ?
By laboratory tests of all Flours, Royal Standard 

stands FIRST in nutriment and body-building 
energi-.

Is far more economical than others.
Is sold on a “Money Back” guarantee.
It costs no more than other Flours.
It goes farther—more loaves to the sack—and a 

dozen other answers to the question “Why 
Royal Standard Flour 7”

Don’t merely say to your grocer—“Send me a 
sack of flour’’—say Royal Standard and know 
what you are getting.
Look for the trademark, the “Circle V" on every 
sack.

Vancouver M lling & Grain Co., Ltd
victoria Nanalino Now Westmlna

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE I
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U. B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN- 
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don't Deliy, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

MHEPIIESSWANHO.
Children Cry for t !l . tcher’s

CASTORIA
The Kind Yc 

la HM for

What is CASTORIA
nmtotns neither Opium, 
ralMtaBe^ lU a^e U iu; 
and allays Faverlahneaa. 
bns been In constant ns

“^o%hlno 1

» lor Caster On, Pare.

---------------------------------- 1 Qso for tho relict of
Fhttnlency, Wind CoUe, aU Teethlni; Troubles

It recnlates the Stomach and Bowels,

GsmiiNE CASTORIA always
^Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Ths KIimI You Have Always Bought

Phone No. 8
TI»8 Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. BUbim
WA.'rt'liD—Teacher for KOfth OtkH 

Ola iHlanU. Apply Wa. Orllftthg, 
SecreUry. 14-t

A largs ftock of fialshed Monament

GatlmatM and Dmigns on A
P. G. Box 7$.

Solo Singing and Voice Production 
hosed on erientlflcally ascerU 
principles. '

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUvler Method.

J. Mac.MlUan Mnlr, GrganUt and 
Choirmaster of WalUce St. Church. 
Studio or at own realdenoa 

TERMS MODERATB

Oo GREAT NORTHERN
to BOUTHEKN AJ-D 

To ths Kooiensy and Eastern 
Points close eoncecUons
the fsmoas "Orlsnial Limited” 
Through'traln to Cnlcago.
Quick time. Up to dste eqnlpmi 

FRUIGHT BBRYICB.

call on, write 
or phona 

H. O. DIOF8IPB

Front Bi. Phones 117 A 111.

McAdie

D. J. JenJdn's
OndertakinM Parlors

Phone 124
1. S lind 6 Biistion Street

In the Matter of the Vancouver Is- 
bmd BetUers’ Rlghu Act, 1904. 
and Amending Act, 1017.

Public notice is hereby given that 
all persons olalmlng to be entitled 
grants of land within the Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt un
der the provisions of the above SU- 
lute, are required on or before the 
1st September, 1917, to make appll- 
caUon in writing to the Ueut 
Governor In CouneU, and to tumUb 
evidence of their oecnpaUon or Im
provement and IntenUon to settle on 
said lands.

Forms of application can be obtain 
ed from the Government Acent at 
Nanaimo, B.C., or from the under 
signed.

A. CAMPBELL RBDDIB, 
B3-ld Depnty Provincial Beereta*

mm
BYNOPSIS OF GOAL

CGAL mining rights of tte Domin
ion. In Manitoba, Saskwtebewan and 
Alberta, ths Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territories and In a por- 

Province of BriUsh Col-

ther term of 21 yaara at an annual 
rental of $1 an acre. Not moM than 
------- will be lessed^'to

-__ illcatlon for a lease must he
made by the applicant la perspa 

Sub-Agent of the ithe Agent or Sub-Agent of the d 
trlct in which the rights applied 1

n surveyed territory the land n
be described by secUons. or legal 
sub-dlvisions of sections, and In ua- 
surveyed territory the tract applied 
for shall ............................ ■ -II be BUked out by ths appllo-

Each application must be aoeom- 
tnled by ‘ '

refunded If the rights applied for are 
not available but not otherwise. A ro
yalty ahal] be paid on the merchant- 
table output of the mine at the 
of five cents per ton.'

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 

intlng for the full quant-returns S' 
Ity of m<
pay th 
minim

y thereon. If the
and
coal

---------- __.e a year.
The lease will Inclnde the 

alnlng rights only readaded bv n-n. 
!7 of 4-6 George V. assented , < 
lone. 1914.

For full Information r . ,
should be made to the Po-1 : 
the Department of the Inu i. •s’s.s.s.‘2:.r“

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister et the InteaUr

WMnt Adt
WeGitThtittilntu 

YenPtemkTht 
Coeds.
WAMTID

—Teacher

WANTED— Girl for general hoisur 
work and help with baby. Dr. 
Keeley, Townslte. 99-4

WANTED IMMEDIATELY— Japan
ese or Chinaman for dlah washing 
and kitchen cleaning. Apply Ib1«b4 
Hall, Parkavllle. 94-S

WANTBD.1 .OIA» .ABrrmeUL 
teeth, e&und or brokmi becTpeo 
Bible prices la CanadA Pbel any 
ron have to J. Dnastouo, P.a 
Bos 111. Vacooever. OaAmhy 
retun maU. ISt-m

FOR RENT
House for Resit.—Apply to Jamee 
Knight. Union Avenue, Townslte. tf

PGR RE.\T— A 4-roomed honie. 
with bath, on tho Townslte. Ap
ply Mrs. A. T. Norris, Free Press 
Block.

PGR RENT—The I
by the Sprott-Shaw Buaineea Col
lege In the Free Press Block. Ap
ply A. T. Norris.

PGR RE.NT—Furnished cottage, 
Robson strert, $16.00 a month. Ap 
ply Crescent Hotel. 88-6

FGR RENT— Four roomed honse on 
Mschleary street, near Hospital, 

on large view lot, apply Phone 47 lb
TO RENT— House ou fl 

Apply A. T. NorriA

miR RENT— Store vrttB i
and eUbla attached, la Free Pitot 
Block, low mauraaoo aud reuaopu* 
ble rent. Apply A. T. NoetM, em

FOR 8AUI
FOR SALE— Cabin, two rooms and 

pantry, practically new. Urge lot 
and garden planted, email frnlU, | 
etc., qeuttul and clone 1a Owner 
leaving towA Bnnp for only $$$« 
Apply M. fc. B. ^

POR SALE— Two cows, 1 heifer 2$ 
months old, 1 heifer 18 months 

old. 1 heifer 4 months old. All good 
stock. Apply Mrs. Margaret Millar, 
Rosebank. South Wellington. 94-1

FOR SALE—Now 23-ft Unn<* 8 h.p. 
engine. Snap price $200. Act 
quick if you want thU. Partlcn- 
lars at this office. 9$-$

FOR SALE— Douglas twIn-cylUder, ' 
two-speed and tree-engine motor

cycle. Quiet chain, easy and econ-' 
omical riding. In first clsss run- \ 
nlng order. $160 CASh. Box $8. B \ 

$8-6 1Free Press.

Island, oker sU acres bottom Isnd, 
cultlvsted. Apply B. P. HcKIa 
231 Phoenix Place, Victoria, B.C.

$6-8

FOB SALE PRIVATELY — House
hold fumlturA Apply 816 Como* •.
Road. I* d

FOR TRADE—An acre and a halt of 
Und In Lynn Valley half mile from 
ear IUa for antomobilA Ownere 
only. A. 0. Vlckary, Cedar Port 
Office, B.a 68-tf

FOR SALE— Horae, hamees and ex
press waggon. Apply A. Brown,

FOUND— On Speedway, Cedar, a 
lady's ooat, owner can have eame^ 
hy proving property and paying" 
for advL Ap^y Mta Coehran, Co* 
dar. 96-8

LOST— Between Albert etreet and 
Watchom'i etore, a tfliUd's aan4a|. 
sue 8. Finder pUase returu to 
Free Press. $7-$

■OATS FOR TAYLOR BAY 1
Leave the Naastono Boat Bowe 
Sundays 9M and IBiBO asa. .8
andSp,^ Wedaeedto to4
tuidays tJM p.m. Mctonteg to W

children BOo.

The Uuneb Frebeten wtR lenvU 
• RelUble Besthonse for Departuf* 

and other poInU every Wed 
1.88 p.m., and every 1 

10.80 Am„ and 1.80 i 
aUg (

ure for round t 
children 1
16# and 80a

1.80 p.m., and every Sunday 
10 Am„ and 1.10 p.m, iu> ,
; aach day U tha eventoc d 
>r round trlf, adults tS toMO (
> II oanto; doUrtoU Mnat. J 
1 lOa JIBdto i



VotiM ii hmk^ livM Oit M till 
flbit raiQlar Iltani 9t tht IpuI pI 
LlunM CPiaalwlcmpri for th« Oltf
of Nanolmo to bP boWPB oP thP 
eond WodnopPoy la S«)t#mb*t, I !»• 
lead to apply for * tranilor Of thP 
Liquor Lleonc* Haded to tad la 
■pect of the CroMant Uotal cltiUto 
bo Lot P la Block II. City of Woaol- 
mo from myaalf to Arthur BooU of 
the City of Manalmo.

Paled thU IStb day of July, 191.’ 
THOMAfl COBDOM.

By Hla Attoraay la Fact, 
H. UAMSm

fcWm. Carmlcbael
Plano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tone Regulating. 
Player Plano Work a ape- 

clalty
Factory Experience with 

tiURHARD HEINTZStAN OO., 
Toronto, OnU 

OTFO HIOEL oa. PTD., 
Torooto, OnU

ea Irwin St
Phone 212.

P.O. Bos aa

Prom the let to the Itib at Anpuat 
mr PlePure framing and Art etoro 
wlU be oloied oa aoeount o< ay ab- 
aeoee froa the etty.

A. O. DAT.

PIPi’Hft
IN BOOBR8* BLOCK. PHONB 114

OPSN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. IVIUraTT. PROPBISIOR

0HARLE8 PERRIRQ 
PIANO TUNER

i Street, Nanaimo.
MM 544B

an CMar. PiwMptly

HENRY JONES,
S41 BotMoai Street 

(Ophthalmia Opilolan)
.-tftemoone 2-30 till » o'clock 

Eveninge by Appointment

WELDING
■hew.

Do not throw away brok-

S! DenISf a^haw
them rapaiKad.

MarkWHim. Ckapeiat

HEATS
Jnioy. Yoang. .Tender.
Ed.Quennell&Sons

BSQUIMALT a NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in HPfect 
rratna wlU laara Waaalme aa M-Tralaa 

Iowa;
vietorta and PoteU South, dally 

at I.IP aad 14.11.
WalUagton and Normtlald. dally at 

1J.45 and 19.11.
ParksTiOe and Courteaay. Taeadaya 

Tburadaya aad Saturday# 1I.4S.
ParkarlUe and Port AlbeeaL Mon- 

iMj*. Wadnaadaya and Fridaya 
11.41.

Tralna dae
•ad Oourtaaay. Monday#. Wadnaa
daya aad Frtdaya at 14.11. '

frma Vtt AdlMral aad ParkanUa 
Taaadaya. Thuradaya aad Batur- 
daya. at 14.11.

*.c.rnn
Ageat.

UB.OHMrHAM
O. P. A.

CANADIAN 
^ P/KOIFIC

■. 0. a 8.
lO-VAm
ROUTE

8A OHAMiER
MaaattM to Uaioa Bay aad OoMS 

Wadaaaday aad Friday l.ll gja. 
Naaaneo to Taneoarar Tbaraday

■ad Batarday at 4.M i
aad FHlay ah«.M am.nssL. ’ “-aua. V. nona A p. A.

PHiH mno
IN t. N. tr IBl

Sir ttohwt BoMlai Bsya TfaM aU UiV 
Company'# OMlRatloiw to A C. 
WUl be FuUUled by tiw doitUn.

Victoria. Aug. 13— Since thd re- 
cfent announcement made by Sir Ro
bert Borden of the Intentions of the 
Ijorninion Government in relation 

I the future of the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company, the Hon. Join! 
Oliver, Minister of Agricnltur anil 
Railways, has prsistntly striven to 
obtain from Sir Robert a clear-cut 
statmant as to the effect of such 

the obllga-
tiona of the railway company to the 
province of British Columbia. Wir
ing on Tliuraday of last week inquir
ing whether the Federal Gc

He*HBeHappr
When He Gets This
Whether is on a man-of-war or in a
trench, he’s going to have loijg-lasting en
joyment and a lot of benefit from

WRIGLEYS
The Famous Chewing Cum

It’s one of the out
standing features of 
the war—with its 
tonic effect on stom
ach arid nerves- its 
welcome r..efresh- 
ment in time of need

The
Flavour
Lastsl

would assume tho contractual and 
financial obllgntlons and on Thurs- 

furthcr citation of the amounts 
involved, the minister has now been 
advised by Sir Robert that the obll- 

I Rations of the Canadian Northern 
I'aclflc Railway Company will remain 
as thy were, and will be unaffected 
by the acquistiion of the capital stock 
by the Dominion government. Hon. 

I Mr. Oliver is being congratulated up
on the eminently satisfactory result 

■ of hla prompt action, while the pub- 
I lie of the province generally will real
ize the significance of Sir Robert’s 
telegram, and those of nqulry from 
Hon. John Oliver which arc cited 
hereunder:

The first telegram sent to Sir Ro
bert under date of Aug. 9 reads 
follows;

••Does your government assume 
all financial and contractual obliga
tions of Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway Company. Please rush re
ply."

No reply having been recelvtgl by 
the following morning the Minister 
wired again on Friday as follows;

British Columbia has guaranteed 
principal and Interest of 947.975.- 

Canadlan Northern Pacific 
Railway Company bonds, and 
contracts' obligating the railway com 
pany to expent twenty-two to twenty 
five millions to complete. Are the

proriBoa'a lattfagta Mo*
Plaaa rapir QiaeWy."

Tq tkt iattar talograa Pramiar 
BorltB rapilatf latt oa MtBrtap attar 
BQSni

"Tba lOTirBBMt propoMt ta taitn* BvV- *■ "V
avtra al tlia tapUtl atook e( tba Ca> 
hadtaa KortbarB. AaUway compaar 
Which own# all the ttook e( tba Ca
nadian Nurtham Paclfie Railway 
Company. Copy of .‘be bill now b^ 
tore parliament is forwarded today 

your consideration. The 
pany's bbilgations will remain ns 
they were before such acquirement."

mm REcuiiG
iNUNiiED mm

i'ol. J. .S. IK-nnls Give* a
U.e svork Wlilrli is Being Carried 
on There liy tlie Several Rerrull. 
Ing l>T|K>tH.

For immediate 
overseas service^ 

join
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve

Overseas Division.
The Navy must be kept supreme—more men are needed to man 

the fleets whidi are sweeping die seas of commerce-raiders and sub
marines. Canadians joining the R. N. C V. R., Overseas Division, are
sent at once to England for training.

P A V ^1-10 » “d upward*-Free Kit-
A A Separation allowance as in C. £. F.
No experience necessary—Candidates must be sons 
of natural bom British subjects—Ages 18 to 38. 

Experienced mm from 18 to 45 may enliat for service in 
the Catmdian Naval Patrols to guard Canadian Coasts, 
Pay from $1.05 a day and separation allowance.I V-

For Particulars Apply to the Nearest Naval Recruiting StalioR.

or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa.

A NEAT KITCHEN 
WITHOUT A BROOM

No coal-hod, no ash-pan, uu 
dirt, no bother. You never have 
to sweep up after cooking 
NEW PERFECTION.

on a 
It

cooks more quickly and' more 
than a coal or woodconveniently th 

range, costs less for fuel and takes 
up half as much room.
These dealers sell them:

I. B. A
W. H. Morton. Hanalmo aa 
F«d Bennett, XmaatBio. BXX 
W. Brown. KanMmo. ac 

Wmaen Haithrara Oo.. Kanatua, aa 
W. Hoc|u^ HaniUMH aa

With ReyalUt Cod OH tho Ktw 
Perfection vnU cook your med 
for from S to 10 cents.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
limited

BKANCHXS IN ALL CmXi

Calgary. Aug. 13— Tho progroas 
of the Britlsli-Canadlan work ' ^ 
I’nlted'Sutea was outlined today in 

interview by Col. J. 8. Dennis, who 
■as Just returned from Chicago. Col. 
iJennia la in command of the West
ern division of the British Canadian 
Rccrultng Mission in tho United Sta- 
:e.s. with lieadquarters^t Chicago.

Speaking of the work of the .Mis
sion. Col. Dennis explained that 
agreement had been entered into be- 
iween the British and United Sintes 
Governments under which the Brl- 
;ish-C.inadlau Recruiting Mission 
anthorlzed to establish recruiting de
pots throughout the United States 
give Britons and Canadians, who 
are not citizens of the United States 
and tliertfore not subject to draft 
der the United Stales conscript 
law, a chance o enlist in the. British
or Canadian armies. The Mission 
commanded by Brlg.-Gen. W. 
White. C..M.G.. a British officer who 
wont to F ranee with the first British 
army, and ha.s )>eon there ever since, 

by both the
British and Fre
distinguished ^rvicc. The head
quarters of the mission are in New 
Vorlt, hut it was thought wise to di
vide the United Statca Into eastern 
and western dlvtaions. and Col. Den
nis. owing to his intimate knowledge 
of conditions in the United SUtes, 

Invited by Gen. White and the 
Canadian Government to Uke com
mand of tlie western djvlslon. he be
ing loaned temporarily by Lord 
Shaughnossy for this service.

In the western division ho
have been opened at Chicago 

and other depots established at Min
neapolis, .81, Paul. Duluth. Omaha. 
Kansas City. Spokane. San Francisco 
and additional depots are being open- 

Scattle. Portland. Los Angeles 
and other points where recruits 
offering . The mlrston has only 
been at work two months, but 
date some five tliousand men have 
been recruited and an average of 600 

week are now being
w.ard to Canada for overseas service.

All the recruiting depots in the 
western division are being manned 
with returned officers and non-com
missioned officers from tbe Western 
Provinces, and Col. Dennis already 
has on his staff several men from 
Alberta, including Lt. Col. F. C. Ja.* 
mlcson. who commands the Chicago 
depot.

Speaking of the visit of the 48th 
Highlanders to New York and Chlca- 

whlch aroused so much enthuBl- 
> in those cities. Col. Dennis 

plained that this trip was undertaken 
stimulate rccrnitlng by giving peo

ple In the United States a chance to 
typical Canadian fighting bat- 

Ullon. The co.<st of the trip, amount- 
some eleven thousand dollars, 

was borne by a small group of East- 
Canadians who wished to help 

the good work in the United States, 
visit was historical in the 

sense that it was the first time since 
the war of 1812 that British troops 
under arms.
Colors, had visited the United States, 
and also becanso during all their 
parades in New York and Chicago the 
4 8th Highlanders carried with them 
Battalion Colors of the 71st Regl- 

of New York, loaned to them 
by that Regli

Colonel Dennis leaves in the morn 
ing for Seattle to meet General 
White and complete the arrange- 

opcnlng the recruiting de
pot there and at other Pacific Coast 
poinU. but expects to return 
Calgary tor a few days at the end of 

week. He points ont that all 
the reerniu obuined through tho 
Spokane depot
Groat Fails, Helena. Butte, and other 
points in Montana and Eastern Wash 
Ington will come to. Calgary t 
trained at the Saroee Camp.

CASTORIA
For Jaisxts aad Childraa

biUt^^OvwaOYMra

SINN KEINER8 WIN .\GAIN

London, Aug. 11—The Sinn Feln- 
ers today woo another parliamentary 
hy-eiecUon when they captured the 
riding of Kilkenny. William Coe- 
grave. the Sinn Fein candldaU. de
feated the IndependenL

Tabmaoa
IS 1HB WORUD'S BEST CHEW

It » manufilctured 
tobacco in its purest 
form;

It has a pleasing. 
flavor.

It is tobacco kden-
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

h
X-

IRLSH tXlXVE.NTIOX N.4MKS

ITS HTA.NDIXG CO.H.MITTKK

London. Aug. 10— The official 
port issued last night concerning the 
Irlsli conve:itlon gives tbe names of 
tbe standing committee which the 

irention ratified. Tbe names in
clude Viscount Middleton. Lord Mac- 
Donnell. Joseph Devlin, M.P. for Bel- 
lasl West. Hugh T. Barrie, M.P. for 
Galway, the mayor# of Dublin. Bel
fast. i-endonderry and Cork and the 
archbishops of Dublin and Cashel.

A resolution was passed providing 
that the committee shall have power 

report to the convention from 
lime what further committees 

ay be necessary and to make pro 
posals as to their composition.

decided that as the preparation 
of a different scheme of Irish gov
ernment by the secreUriat for discus 
Sion by the convention would requln 
considerable detailed ial>or and time 
the convention should adjourn until 
Aug. 21,

Invitations conveyed by their re
spective mayors from citizens of Bel
fast and Cork that the convention 
hold sittings in those cities weit 
animously accepted. The sitting in

Belfast will uke place in September 
and at Cork on a daU yet to be de
cided.

Will I*ubUsh Oor

Athens, Aug. 11— It is announced 
that the government intends to pub
lish ceruin imporUnt private corres
pondence tliat passed between Kai
ser Wilhelm and former King Con
stantine. It is reported the corres
pondence was seized after telegra
phic communication between Athens 
and Berlin and Vienna hod been stop 
ped by the entente Powers.

WILSONS

FLY PADS

One
Moment 

Please I
If You are 

in need of 
Anything 
in the Line 

of

J«B
PKINTIN6

Call, Write or 
Phone Us

Good Work Low Prices 
Prompt Service

The Free Press 
Job D^pt.

t". 0, Drawer 40 Phone 17



.MMIMT. AMMf U. Ilif.

imW 1^01) Can
P*iat|n« th» taaio*. or «Urt- 
•d porUoa of tko JolaU, twleo 
d$Ur with.

RIXALL BUNION KA8I
—• eomal-s holr brush U ia- 
olaM la oTorr 

^ tend* to looth* th* tortarln« 
" pohi, *t th* aam* Urn* redu^- 

iBK th* *w*Ul*c.
W* b*li*re 70U will h« pl«**- 
*ntl7 *urprtsed at ta quick and 
*n*eUr* Inflnanc* on bunloa- 
torturod feet. Get relief today 
—It's waUlnf for yon, and so 
1* your money If yon are not 
pleaaed with resulU.

Sold in 280 BoUIm
Only by

A. C. VanHooten

FOR RENT
FURNISHED HOUSE IN 

CENTRAL LOCALITY
Five Rooms and all

Modem Conveniences
Apply

A. E. Planta

22 i Gomn^eia  ̂Street

Looa1-H«ws
Th« tofiUar mpothly maeUng 

lb* Board of Trade wWl be held ( 
Tuesday srenlns at S o’clock. The 
election of a president and other Im 
portent business It to be tran*acted.

The SecreUry of the Bosrd 
Trsde has been officially informed 
that the propoeed Victoria Bualneas 
Men's excursion which was te rlslt 
Nsnalmo this week, has been post
poned until September.

BoaU leave the Farmers' Landing 
for the Red Cross excursion to Tay-

Blg excursion to Taylor Bay, Wed 
nesday Aug. 16th. Auspices of Red 
Cross Society. Refreshments on sale. 
Plenty of boats to accommodate 
big crowd.

A lardcn party will be held on Mrs 
Morris’ lawn. 8. Wellington, Tues
day, Aug. nth at 7 o’clock, under 
the auspices of Light Infantry Chap
ter, Daughters of the Empire, 
mission 10 cenu.

The D

2ND ANNUAL

Om SALE
For 10 Day* Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Toric Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold ruled'Bar Qbain.

96.00
Rogular Value $8 to 012. 

to 012JM
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

S.EitpIaD8ky,0.D.
Qualified- Optometrist

haeste •< the Optfeal DspafteM

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Aufpast
Furniture

Salel

$84
Takoa Thi* EnUre SuKo

Buffet, Set Diners and arm, 
Extension Table (Pedestal), 
Couch with Span Leather; re
gular price 027; .

Rocker in Span Leather; re
gular price 018.00.

krOFI LI8TE1II THINK! 
\ ONLY 0SCOO

IU0 Ihlo l« oil yourfc Now on 
^ vlow In window.

J.R.
meMlto.lB.

of Rebekah wish to 
Ik the committee of the Welllng- 
Methodlst church for a donation 

of IS. and all those who contributed 
the Tag Day collection taken up 
Saturday in aid of the Y.M.C.A. 

work with the soldiers overseas. In 
the drawings held Mrs. Cheater 
Young with number 194 won tht- 
bag. and George Campsall, with num 
her 254 won the collar.

It Is reported that a mining pro 
petty back of Ladysmith belonging 
to a prominent Nanaimo business 
man has been bonded for 176,000.

The regular meeting of the Red 
Cross Society will be held inr the Odd
fellows’ Hall on Monday evening a*. 
8 o’clock. Nomination of officers.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Red Cross Society will be held 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock nomin
ation of officers will take place. The 
financial secretary requests that all 
dues be paid as soon au possible.

The employeos 
Coast Coal Company.

of the Pacific

MotorlsU returning from Victo
ria yesterday report a big bush flrt 
on the slopes of Mount Sicker.

TU* toreet fit* which started ye*- 
terday morning on tbs 8. Wellington 
road. Is said to be practically under 
control. The only building which 
has so far been endangered has been 
the school houce, and the trustees 
have a large staff of men out to pro-

Pure Fruit Juices!
N0URI8HIN0 AND RmSSHINQ.

RuidalP* Orap* Juica,...., PlnU 1Bo,'qiiii^ 2Bo 
Welch's Orape Juice... . .'v... . PlnU BOo, quarU 880
Loganberry Juice,.......... .. ..... PlnU, 38o
Pineapple Juice .......... .. ..... ^ ..... . /.. PlnU 38o
Klora—Pure Lemon Pulp,...................... QuarU 7Bo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, and 88. Johnston Block

Anyone knowing the present 
whereabouts of Mrs. Elizabeth Craig 
who formerly lived af 16 Kennedy 
Street, would be doing a kindly ac
tion by communicating with the C.P. 
H. Telegraph Office, where an Import 

telegram awaits her.

The many friends of Pte. Charles 
I Glen, will be pleased to hear that 
' his mother, Mrs. W. Pryde, Quarter- 

'. is in receipt of a telegram from 
stating that

The regular meeting of tho W. C. 
T. U. will be held on Tuesday after- 

at 3 o'clock. It

her son la p

The Allies. Including Great Britain 
France and Belgium need 460,000,- 
000 of imported wtieat. North Am
erica will have to supply It.

Hiss Cora Chadwick returned last 
evening from Victoria, after a two- 
weeks’ visit to her friend. Mrs. W. 
Richards.

NOTICE
Take notice that the use of water 

for all sprinkling purposes U pfohl- 
blted until further notice, except dur
ing the hours auted herewith, t 
ly from 7 till 8 p.m.

By order of the Water Committee.
Nanaimo, August 13tb.

OHAB. W. PAWLirr 
VIOUNAND .PIANOFORTE

M aU. P. O. Bor 441

TENDERS.
Tenders are Invited, up till noon 

i Thursday. Aug. 16. 1917. for the 
recovering of the roof of the Forest
ers’ Hall, and other alterations. Spe
cifications can be obtained fron 
Hasenfratz. Joseph Sutton, William 
Hart or. the Secretary. The Im 

any tender not necesaarily 
cepted. lOOtd

NOTICE.

For the future my tnsnrance busl- 
ss In thU town will bo conducted 
of old. by Mr. Hugh A. McMillan 

who has full authority from me.
J. A. MacDONALD.

WANTED— Board and room in prl- 
vato family. Address P.O. box 
238. 100-tf

LOST— A bay horse with mane 
off, about 1000 pounda Finder 
please notify Thoa Hirst. Red end 
Gnn HoteL Parksville. 100-6

ill! Summer 
Cotton Goods

At Half Priee aad Lsm 
We have an exeeUent Assort

ment of

RIBBO/tS
With the price greatly tmt.

Wo maka a specialty of clean
ing and proMlng L«dle*’ and 
Gent's Salt*. Let a* hsve your 
next order.

F. Wing Wah Co.

Dominion
iTheatfo

Few At 
BOo.

2—DAY8 ONLY—2 
18th and 14th, 1817

MATINEE DAILY FOR 
LADIES ONLY

NIGHTS
36c 
50o 
76c

Few At 
01.00

NOT A P10HA« , 
A BIO DRAMi(¥l0 

TRIUMPH

AND AN ABLE CAST PRESENTING THE 
GREAT PURPOSEFUL PLAY

WHAT EVERT WOMAN SHOULD KNOW
iS; BIRTH CONTROL

' '-’I ^

HER UNBORN CHILD
HEAR THE ADDRESS ON »MOTHERHOOD»> 

Performances at 2.30 and 8.16

RESERVED SEATS AT VanHOUTEN*S DRUG STORE 
BOTH LADIES AND 0ENT8 EVENINGS

TO THE PUBLIC BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

4S^Gold Cross Gin
Bottled by Melcher’s Gin Spirit Co., Ltd., Montreal.

fioederham & Worts Bye Whiskies
Bottled by G. & W., Toronto.IF asNumE

Each bottle is covered iWth the Dominion Government 
Excise Stamp. Examine the bottle before buying. We 
are importing genuine bottled goods only.

Wholesals Wine and 
Uquor MsrohanU.MAHRER&Co

Rosella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with Spicee not famblar to people of Northern LaUtudee. 
Meat haa a very different Itavor when served with thU Relish 

on Hot Summer Daye and yon are certain to enjoy It 
28 OgnU pwMotUe

Thoxtip8on,Oo’me9;StoclOTell

aerelaad 4, New York 1. . 
Boeton 7, Detroit 2.
Boeton 0, Detroit 6. 
Philadelphia 8. St. Lonle 8. 
Philadelphia 1, 8. Louie 4.

NaUonal League. . 
3t. LeuU 8. New York 1. 
Philadelphia 4. Pliubnrg 3. 
Phliiidelplila S. Pittsburg 1. 
Boston 6. Cincinnati 4. 
Brooklyn }^ Chicago 4. 

YKSTEKDAX** Gdlfp

Pittsburg 2. Chicago 3.
.Cincinnati 7. St. LouU 0.

Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 6.
Ajnevlcaa League 

St. L,oulg 0, Detroit 8.
Chicago 4, Cleveland 3.

Rev. Father Bdwardea, late Incum
bent of St. James Church. Vancon-, 
ver, now In charge of mlegionary 
work at Lytton, U the gnoet of Mr. 
E. H. Bird. Newcastle Townalte.

Don’t Neglect
your stomadL Keep it strong 
and well When food disa
grees with it, strengthen it with

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Worth a Guinea a Box

The Tag Day which the Rebekahe 
held on Saturday last In aid of the 
work of ho Y.M.C.A. branches at the 
front reeliood he handcome total of 
i3'20.26.

.Miss Ethel Bnlman returned last 
light from a two-weeks’ holiday 

spent In Tacoma and other Sound 
cities.

If Private E. Hughes will call at 
the Free Press office he will recover 

document of Importance to him.

l^ood controllers In the States 
Canada were appointed In order 

that the men at the front might be 
fed." Bays Hon. W. J. Hanna. Cana
dian Food t:ontroller. "In order 
that those behind at home should not 
go hungry: In order that Great Bri
tain and her Allies should not have 
to retreat from the enemy for want 
of food."

NOTICE OF MEETING

L O. O. F.
Black Diamond Lodge. No. 5. I. O. 
O. F.. will meet at 7.30 o’clock on 
Wednesday evening. . All members 
are requested to attend as business

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY THE 
PIANO OF YOUR CHOICE SHOULD be THE

Mm HeiDizfliaD
(CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO)

In the choosing of u Piano, your most careful con
sideration should he given to the details lliat will 
later on spell .satisfaction or otherwise in the instru
ment you scleet. A Piano is something you want to
enjoy NOW, and in years to come.

If you choose the Canadian Piano of quality—Tlie 
Gerhard Henintzman—a full measure of satisfaction 
will be yours. Its exterior appointments arc artistic 
and pleasing: its lone is mellow, sweet and altove all, 
lasting. Its durability is based on quality- built-in to 
every detail of its construction.

Call and inspect 
models in our showr

the various (icrliard Heintzmen 
lowrooms.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
’•NANAIMO 8 MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

TAKING A HOLIDAY?
quickly, 
and is e«

len don’t forget yon wlU need tot 
th© min of minbum *nd draw 
iy. &ni-Buk also ends the Irriu-------------------------------------------- of DOMinlto trite* I

y good for best rashes, tender MUtered feet, I 
M^teg xmuclea. A* «‘*ftrst aid.**Zsminik te I

-OUK

David Spencer
LIMITED

WHITE HABUTAI SILK WAISTS VARIOUS STYLES 
AT 01.98 EACH ““

These waists would be almost double price if \vc 
were to buy them today. • They are made of dur
able quality silk, one that will wear and wash to the 
satisfaction of the most exacting. Are made with 
large collars- front seam, are hemslitched; fastens 
witli cluster of pearl buttons. Don’t foil to get 
supply of these while they are available.
Special price...................................................- 01.98

A Corset Bw^ftln 01.90
10 dozen Coraets to be sold at 
this apodal price, made of dur 
able quality Corset cloth, me
dium bust and long hips, strai
ght front, for medium figureo, 
Bises from 19 to 27 inches. 
You will get more wear for 
your money In this Corset than 
any other line we know of. 
Special value ................. fl.W

COLONIAL BORDERPO I
Most effective and dainty Curtains are made from 

these Colonial Scrims and Voiles, with floral borders, 
in following colors: Pink, blue, tan, green and can
ary; particularly useful in carrying out a little color 
scheme in your bedrooms. Materials are finished 
with heavy hemstitched edges. They were bongiit 
at the old price, which enables ns to .sell them inucli 
lower than present value. See display in Staple De
partment on ground flooi»FYard..........IBo, Oo, 884)

Save Money on Drug's 
At Spencers

2Su‘powdc“ -5c

TU Tfor^fsst, .......Ifo

rnn
■I
IK

Earthen TeapoU, 88o
Rockingham TeapoU Id plain 

dark brown and light brown, 
and green combinations, smooth 
ly finished and heavily glsMd. 
three and four enp slses, limit
ed quantity. At each .... SSe

hsayy j: t,- 
I ... - -£‘!

Blue Enamelware
At BpeoM PriMi

.•„uio ,PoU, No, 8 at .. 81.86

___________


